AGENDA
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MONDAY, MARCH 11, 2019
5:00 P.M.
PETER FRANCISCO AUDITORIUM
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION COMPLEX
www.buckinghamcountyva.gov

A. Call to Order by Chairman Bryan
B. Establishment of a Quorum
C. Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance
D. Informational and Work Session Regarding Crisis Tract Disaster Management
   Program, Lucy Carter, Virginia Department of Emergency Management and Cody
   Davis, Buckingham County Emergency Management Manager *
E. Recess the Board Meeting to Reconvene at 6:00 PM if the Work Session is
   Completed Prior to 6:00 PM
F. 6:00 PM: Reconvene Regular Monthly Business Meeting
G. Consider Any Action as a Result of the Work Session
H. Announcements
I. Approval of Agenda
J. Approval of Minutes*
K. Approval of Claims*
L. Approval of Fourth Quarter Appropriations*
M. Public Comments
N. VDOT Road Matters

O. Public Hearings
   1. 18-ZMA266: Applicant: Benjamin Manis, Tax Map Parcel 201-18
      Request for a Zoning Text Amendment from Agriculture 1 to Agriculture
      Comprehensive*

P. Presentations
   1. Andrew Philpot, Park Manager, James River State Park
      Introduction and Updates*
   2. Kristen Choate, Director of Quality Control, Robinson, Farmer, Cox, Associates
      Re: FY2018 Audit and Financial Report

Q. Zoning Matters: Rebecca S. Carter, County Administrator
   1. Introduction: Case 19-ZMA267 Applicant, Justin Bryan: Request to Rezone
      Tax Map Section 185, Lot 1 Containing Approximately 86 Acres from A-1 to A-
      C*
R. Committee/Commission/Agency/Department/Reports/Requests
   1. Budget Request: Michele Laaksonen, Executive Director, Southside Center for Violence Protection*
   2. Budget Request: Brad Sheffield, CEO, Jaunt, Inc.*
   3. Budget Request: Rick Ewing, Executive Director, Central Virginia Regional/Buckingham County Public Library*
   4. Budget Request: Jordon Miles and Justine Young, Piedmont Senior Resource Agency*
   5. Budget Request: Kathleen Holsopple, Executive Director, Pregnancy Support Center of Southside Virginia*
   6. Consider Appointment/Reappointment to the Board of Zoning Appeals*
   7. Consider Appointment/Reappointment to the Industrial Development Authority*
   8. Recreation Department: Consider Request to Spend up to $6,000.00 for Purchase of and Installation of Playground Equipment at the County Park in Dillwyn*
   9. Buckingham County Youth League: Consider Renewal of the Annual Permit to the Buckingham County Youth League*
  10. Update: Library Financing, Karl Carter, Assistant County Administrator/Finance Director*
  11. Rescue Squad Committee Update
  12. Consider request for Tire Day*
  13. Budget Request: Magi Van Eps, Virginia Crossroads*

S. Other Matters for Board Consideration
   1. Consider Request from Center Management Regarding Enforcement of the Parking in Fire Lane Regulations at the Buckingham Plaza Shopping Center*

T. County Attorney Matters

U. County Administrator Report
   1. Dominion Energy Share Event with Dominion, Ellis Acres and STEPS*
   2. Certified Work Ready Community Status*

V. Informational Items
   1. February Building Permit Report*
   2. CRC Information
   3. Regional Jail Authority Information*
   4. Buckingham County Schools Membership Report*

W. Other Board Member Matters

X. The County Administrator does not have any Executive Closed Matters at this time.

Y. Recess to Reconvene at 5:00 PM Wednesday, March 20, 2019 for Budget Work Session